Vassar College and Community Wind Ensemble

James Osborn, conductor

Sunday, November 12, 2023 · 3:00 PM
Martel Recital Hall
Skinner Hall of Music
PROGRAM

Homeward Shores                             Randall D. Standridge
                                          (b. 1976)

City Trees                                  Michael Markowski
                                          (b. 1986)

Persis                                      James L. Hosay
                                          (b. 1959)

Italian in Algiers Overture                 Gioacchino Rossini
                                          (1792–1868)  
                                          arr. Lucien Cailliet
                                          (1891–1985)
# The Vassar College and Community Wind Ensemble

**Piccolo**
- Connie Kessel
- Caroline Stewart ’26

**Flute**
- Christopher Garfield Sebert ’27
- Connie Kessel
- Jake Lyman ’26
- Chloe Mengden ’24
- Isabel Rodriguez ’25
- Selene Seaman ’25
- Grace Speranza ’24
- Caroline Stewart ’26

**Bassoon**
- Edwina Pratt

**Flute**
- Christopher Garfield Sebert ’27
- Connie Kessel
- Jake Lyman ’26
- Chloe Mengden ’24
- Isabel Rodriguez ’25
- Selene Seaman ’25
- Grace Speranza ’24
- Caroline Stewart ’26

**Alto Saxophone**
- Russell Urban-Mead
- Alan Van Ness

**Tenor Saxophone**
- Cora Blackwell ’24
- Debbie Contini

**Bass Clarinet**
- Melinda Aaron
- Alix Janove
- Zach Watson ’24

**Baritone Saxophone**
- Roger D’Aquino

**Oboe**
- Benjamin Hambleton
- Naya Kennedy ’26

**Horn**
- Megan Bourgoin
- Lauren Cerul
- Dillon Cerullo
- Craig Fryer

**Bassoon**
- Edwina Pratt

**Trombone**
- Ben Caldwell
- Annie Dadarria
- William Shipley ’27

**Clarinet**
- David Cole
- Marie Cole
- Eva Grunblatt
- Lori Haddad
- Susan Smith
- Sam Varano
- Marianne Zic

**Euphonium**
- Joshua Klein ’27
- Joshua Long

**Trumpet**
- Todd DuBrey
- Chiara Giammatteo
- Patrick Horiszny ’26
- Amelia McNamara
- Jim Mulder
- Reana Panday ’24
- Walter Von Dehsen
- Tate Wagner ’27

**Tuba**
- Kevin Rogoza ’25

**Timpani**
- Jay Lynch

**Euphonium**
- Joshua Klein ’27
- Joshua Long

**Percussion**
- Levi Cannon ’25
- Jae Young Seo ’25
- Nathan Shih ’25
- Lauren Showalter ’24
Skinner Hall of Music · Upcoming Events

Most concerts are free and open to the public | no reservations are required
Skinner Hall doors open 30 minutes before the performance

Sat., 11/18 · 8:00 PM - Vassar College Orchestra

Sun., 11/19 · 3:00 PM - Vassar College Chamber Singers

Thur., 11/30 · 7:30 PM - Vassar College Chamber Music Recital

Fri., 12/1 · 8:00 PM - Vassar College Jazz Ensemble & Combos

Sun., 12/3* · 7:00 PM - A Service of Lessons & Carols
The annual Advent service features readings, choral anthems, and congregational carols, culminating in a candle-lighting ceremony. Vassar College Choir, Chamber Singers, and Treble Chorus, and Cappella Festiva Chamber Choir, and Cor Capriccio will perform.
Christine Howlett, Drew Minter, and Laura Russell, conductors

*Note Location: Vassar College Chapel

Visit online for detailed concert info & additional dates:

vassar.edu/music/concerts-events

If you would like to receive the Music Department's e-newsletter, This Weekend in Skinner, please contact concerts@vassar.edu

Please silence all cell phones or other personal electronic devices and refrain from texting. Use of these instruments will disturb other audience members and cause interference with in-house recording and webcasting.

Skinner Recital Hall is equipped with a LOOP Hearing System which offers improved clarity for persons with hearing loss who wear telecoil—or T-coil—equipped aids.